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Fred Rossi for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
PEACEFUL...The season's first significant snowfall left a blanket of the white stuff on the historic cemetery at St. John's
Baptist Church in Scotch Plains.

HOLIDAY SING-A-LONG…School One Elementary students and staff gather
in the auditorium on December 13 to participate in the annual Holiday Sing-A-
Long. Led by Debbie Shapiro, vocal music teacher, everyone sang a variety of
songs that recognized holiday traditions and cultures from around the world.

Due to Christmas,

next week’s edition of

the newspaper will

be delivered on

Friday, December 27.

Send your holiday wishes to all in next week’s newspaper on Friday, December 27,
by visiting www.goleader.com/christmas before Sunday, December 22.Merry ChristmasMerry ChristmasMerry ChristmasMerry ChristmasMerry Christmas

Consolidation Panel Looks
For Insurer For Study
By DELL SIMEONE

Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS – The Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Consolidation Study
Commission met briefly on the evening
of December 11. The commission is
considering whether or not Scotch
Plains and Fanwood should be merged
to save taxpayers money.

Commission Chairman Don Parisi
of Scotch Plains said he had reached
out to potential insurers, but as yet, was
unable to find a firm interested in insur-
ing the study.

Commission finance committee
member Ann Saltzman reported that
she had a list of foundations that pro-
vided grants to community initiatives,
but did not think any were appropriate
matches for the study. Another finance
committee member, Fred Lange of
Scotch Plains, thought it would be
best to contact a foundation board

member to assist the group in finding
the proper funding source.

“We have to work from the inside.
We haven’t thought of that before,” he
said.

After 17 minutes, the committee
adjourned to discuss bids from firms
interested in doing the study.

The panel consists of four members
elected by Courage to Reconnect, a
citizens group that successfully ap-
plied for creation of the study com-
mission last year; two members each
elected by the Fanwood and Scotch
Plains councils individually, and two
members selected by each four-per-
son group.

The next commission meeting will
be its reorganization meeting on
Wednesday, January 8, at 7 p.m. at the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of Edu-
cation offices at the Evergreen Elemen-
tary School in Scotch Plains.

SP-F BOE to Use Funding
For Alarms, Cap. Projects

By KIMBERLY A. BROADWELL
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS – The Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Board of Education,
at its regular monthly agenda setting
meeting last Thursday, said that it
plans to accept $2,159,895 in Regu-
lar Operating District (ROD) grant
funding from the state. The action
will not be officially passed until the
regular board meeting scheduled for
tonight, December 19,, at 8 p.m.

During discussions held at last
Thursday’s meeting, audience mem-
bers learned that the money allocated
from the state for capital improve-
ment projects will be used for secu-
rity alarm systems at Brunner, Coles
and School One Elementary Schools
as well as Park and Terrill Middle
Schools. The cost for these systems
are $12,084 each for Coles and
Brunner Elementary Schools, and
$12,058 for School One. Park’s secu-
rity alarms will cost $31,100 and
Terrill is slated to cost $36,336. Ac-
cording to tonight’s resolution, this
money also is allocated to update the
fire alarm system at Terrill Middle
School and Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School, at a cost of $72,104 and

$93,733, respectively.
In addition, grant monies used for

window replacement at Coles El-
ementary will be in the amount of
$215,552, while Evergreen Elemen-
tary School’s cost for window re-
placement will be $260,374. Partial
re-roofing projects will be done at
Terrill Middle School, for $350,000,
and Evergreen, for $336,274.

Added in the projects are a $43,182
replacement of unit ventilators in the
kindergarten wing of McGinn; a
$120,120 waterproof foundation for
wall leakage at Park Middle School,
and a $557,663 Rooftop Unit (RTU)
replacement at Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School.

Business Administrator Deborah
Saridaki stated that the grant money
would be used to foot 40 percent of
the total bill and that the projects are
scheduled for completion within the
next two years.

In other business, it was reported
by Caitlin Taggart, anti-bullying spe-
cialist for the district, that from Janu-
ary 2013 until June 2013 there have
been 16 confirmed cases of Harass-
ment, Intimidation and Bullying
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Board OKs Gas Station Sign,
Community Access Lot

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — The zon-
ing board of adjustment last week
gave approval to the Sunoco gaso-
line station on Route 22 to replace
its existing pricing sign along the
highway with a digital sign that can
be changed via remote control.

Syed Naqbi, president of Express
Mart, the owner of the station, told
the board at its December 5 meet-
ing that the new sign will be the
same size as the existing one but
will only have two price lines ver-
sus the existing three lines. He said
the sign, which will not flash or
scroll, will be safer to change via
remote than by having an employee
climb a ladder to manually change
the prices. The lettering will be 18
inches high versus the 12-inch let-
tering on the existing sign, accord-
ing to engineer Derek Jordan, who
added that the sign would not be
visible to any neighboring residents.
Earlier, a Willow Avenue resident
spoke and expressed concern over
the proposed sign’s brightness.

Board member Chris Abeel op-
posed the application, saying he
did not think an LED-type sign was
necessary and expressing concerns
about the new sign’s brightness. He
made a motion to deny the applica-
tion but no one else on the board
backed his motion. Instead, the
board approved the application by
a 6-to-1 vote.

The board also gave unanimous
approval to an application for con-
struction of a parking lot located in
Scotch Plains to serve a mixed-use
building that will be situated in Fan-
wood. The parking lot, at 353 Terrill
Road, will be next to the building

that will contain 10 residential units
and two offices. The existing build-
ing — formerly home to Rocco’s
Tavern, which closed several years
ago and has been vacant since —
will be torn down to make room for
the new structure. Community Ac-
cess Unlimited, the developer, pro-
vides services to developmentally-
disabled individuals. Fourteen park-
ing slots will be included in the new
lot. Board members concurred that
the proposed lot and building would
be a positive benefit to the commu-
nity.

In other business, the board de-
cided to continue another applica-
tion at its January meeting. Nehal
Shah of 1 Cherry Blossom Lane
proposes to build a six-foot, white
vinyl fence in what is deemed to be
the front yard of her corner lot.
Local ordinances limit fence heights
in front yards to four feet. Board
members, concerned over sight-
lines for drivers at the corner, in-
quired about how far from the street
the fence would be placed and ques-
tioned the accuracy of Ms. Shah’s
survey that included a proposed
sight-line easement. The applicant
will return next month with further
information.

Scotch Plains Council Starts
Setting 2014 Agenda

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — The town-
ship council wrapped up its business
for the year on Tuesday by putting a
number of issues on its agenda for
2014.

At its final meeting of 2013, the
council was set to approve an expen-
diture of $114,380 to purchase and
install a portable 9-1-1 system and
video monitoring equipment for an
upgraded emergency operations sys-
tem at the municipal building, but at
the urging of Mayor Kevin Glover,
the council tabled the vote until next
month so council members can re-

ceive more details about the system.
The mayor said there was no ur-

gency to approve the purchase this
week. “There is an urgency” to see
what it entails, he said. Councilman
William Vastine favored immediate
approval, saying that the emergency
operations plan was part of the 2013
capital budget approved earlier this
year and that the police department is
simply executing that plan. He criti-
cized the questioning of Police Chief
Brian Mahoney’s recommendation,
saying it was “dumbfounding to me.”
Other council members, though, said
getting more details about the pur-
chase would be helpful.

In other business, Mayor Glover
said the council early in 2014 will
discuss the status of the restoration of
the historic Frazee House, a project
that has been under the purview of
the Fanwood-Scotch Plains Rotary
Club.

A township resident inquired on
Tuesday about the Revolutionary
War-era structure and whether any
progress is being made after nearly a
decade of effort. The home occupies
a portion of the former Terry-Lou
Zoo property, and the mayor said the
council will also be addressing the
future use of the zoo property in
2014.

The council may also consider en-
acting a noise ordinance next year. A
Senger Place resident has spoken to
the council several times in recent
months about what he described as
excessive noise emanating from an
outdoor tent erected behind the Darby
Road Public House and Restaurant
on Park Avenue during the
establishment’s Octoberfest activi-
ties. He complained of noise from
music and patrons keeping his family
awake until the early morning hours
and also questioned why the restau-
rant was permitted to use what the
resident described as municipal prop-
erty for some of its activities.

The council approved a $14,650
contract with Granicus Inc. to auto-
mate its meeting processes and re-
duce the amount of physical paper
that council members and other ad-
ministrative personnel are currently
required to possess. The council also
approved several contracts related to
health care coverage for township
employees.

Township Manager Jerry Giaimis
said the contracts — with Oxford
Health Plans for health insurance,
with Benecard for prescription ben-
efits and with the Suburban Munici-
pal Joint Insurance Fund for liability
insurance — will save the municipal
government nearly $150,000 next
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Photo courtesy of Tom Kranz
SANTA’S HELPERS...Santa and his “helpers” meet at the Fanwood Fire
Department and Rescue Squad as they prepare to embark on Sunday's parade
through Fanwood.

Photo courtesy of Tom Kranz
SAYING GOODBYE...Fanwood Mayor Colleen Mahr stands beside Council-
man Tony Parenti as he makes his parting remarks at his last council meeting on
Tuesday night.
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Fanwood Council Honors
Anthony Parenti; Preps For 2014

By CATHERINE WATSON
Specially Written for TheScotch Plains-Fanwood Times

FANWOOD — On Tuesday
night, the borough council devoted
the greatest part of its regular meet-
ing to honoring retiring Republican
Councilman Anthony Parenti, who
has served on the governing body
for the past six years. Additionally,
the council discussed matters of
shared service and town develop-
ment.

Councilman Parenti has a long
and distinguished history of ser-
vice to the Fanwood community.
Council members joked that he has
had more retirements from posi-
tions of service than they could

accurately count.
Councilman Parenti carried on

his family’s tradition as a third-
generation police officer, becom-
ing Fanwood’s first traffic safety
officer. In 1974, he founded the
New Jersey Police Traffic Officers
Association, and served as its presi-
dent for many years. He served a

total of 41 years as a police officer,
acting as Fanwood’s chief of police
from 1975 to 1997.

He then spent 10 years training
new officers, as director of the John
H. Stamler Police Academy in
Scotch Plains. For the past six years,
he has brought his safety and ad-
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